SIGNATURE AFTERNOON TEA
served with Mariage Frères tea or Illy coffee

SET FOR TWO 1,600
SET FOR ONE 850

SAVOURY
Green pea tartlet, feta cheese
Foie gras & brioche, maple balsamic glaze, quince
Salmon gravlax, horseradish cream, lemon confit
Deviled eggs, cajun spice, avruga caviar

SWEET
Lemon & apricot cheesecake, mint
Lychee & rose flower profiterole, raspberry
Cherry and chestnut cream meringue, chamomile
Jasmine tiramisu, strawberry & white chocolate
Coconut blanc-manger, lavender & champagne
Plain scone & raisin scone

Please ask our hosts or chefs if you have any food allergies, special dietary requirements or other inquiries about our food. Above prices are in THB, subjected to 10% service charge and VAT.
CHOCOLATE AFTERNOON TEA

served with Mariage Frères tea or Illy coffee

SET FOR TWO 1,600
SET FOR ONE 850

SAVOURY
Cherry tomato, dark chocolate, sesame
Foie gras mousse, black sesame choux, pickles
Eggplant caviar, pomegranate, sumac

SWEET
Chocolate macaron
Peanut butter croquant
Chiang Mai coffee ganache éclair
Yuzu & raspberry tart, white chocolate
Coconut mousse, mango, kaffir lime
Banana milk chocolate Tonka

Please ask our hosts or chefs if you have any food allergies, special dietary requirements or other inquiries about our food. Above prices are in THB, subjected to 10% service charge and VAT.